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140ow We Reeed 7'1 e Tide. prhp about three quarters of a mile in
cicufrence-is iehe nearer to the shore

There were three of us. i, was a and is separated frei it by a channel
be-%utiful evening in July sud wu were' which at low tide is left bare and en be
ititting on the balcony of an hotel iu a easily crossed by anyone who is nlot afraid
littie town on the shores of Mis Blsin of slippery rocks ur uf sinking an inch or
Wewere not watching the sunset. it two in thu s-uE'. wet sand. The neigbbor-
was too late for that; and already the broad ing bluffs auîd, tu a lcss extent, the là-
fuill face of the moon could be seien %bove flaî'ds theniselves are veritable trear'ure-
the horizon shroudiing the mnisty headlands hieuses of specirnens for tho tanmeralogiot'a
with a ghostly liglit and silvering the cabinet and owe ttue great inajority of the
abimznering waters of the Baisin. But visits paîld thosi te the zeal of specimeni
we were not admiring the moonliglt. iuntcrs.
We were simply cooling off after a rather .lack's plmi was to stiirt early in the
long "'tramp" acrosR the country. As 1 morning so as to, rach, the isiands about
have said there were three of us, and the half-past eight. There was low tide at
two besides myseif we inay for the pur. that time, he said , and ire could waflk te
poses of this story know as Jack anid the larger islirnds and liave soeie tinte to
Franik. My friend, Jackr was the sEtan, 'explore its caves and -lliffs before the tide
ley of the party. He was a boni explor. forced us to retreat. Then, after doing
cr. [t iras lie Who badl been r onsible ,the island, ire ivore to walk hu-me along
for the tramip uf which Ir bave spi6k1en and ,the beach and exarnîîe the varions cbiffis
froin the effects of which ire had flot yet ,and sections on our way. Il iras clear
entiredy recovered. The responsibility, that tis plain involved a pretty early start
however, 5eenied te lie lightly on his coui- ,and a pretty plentiful suppîy c'f walking.
science, f 'r lie ir already trying to lie- It scarcely auited my taste: but I knew
guile us into a fresh expedition for the it would sit Frank's atili less. So, like
following morning te a point soeie six Brer Rabbi'., 1 lay loir. Frank aeemed

muiles u the shore. to lie listening ý>tient1y.
Te focality wirhl Jack proposed te "-Look here' lie suddeuly broke out

visit iras one famed alike for its natural in a Lu)ne o'f iisgust, *"I like &.hat ide& of
beuyand for its interest to the rainç..t- your&. DAdy.ou ever try hoir long a mile
elga.Not far from the shore tire litge on a sasîîdy beech is after Sou have scram-

niaises of rock riaing precipitously out of, ble~d &Il day ainong ciffs %nd sLunes 1"'
the waterform tiro ismall igianda and gire .Jack oodestly laid cl.%m to some Little
a ziatne to the surrounding district. Wxth experience.
their rugged aides scarred and covercd -6%ell," continued Frank sadly. -I
iritli trees, these isiands seem designed -a mn flot ambitious. 1 prefer te x at
a easuing grund for vId Ring.Neptune homie. I uxade up ray m4md te tliat

whnwth oclsing troops of Nereids and 1 just threc miles froi hero this aTtero i."

Tritons lie cornes to bave a picnic on L-rni Ratlier than break up the party Jack
firma. The birger of the tiro isiandas- jsaid hoe wuuld forego the pleasre of the


